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GERMAN RELATIONS SERIOUS
THE ARMY BILL

PASSES SENATE

PRESIDENT WILL LAY WHOLE
SITUATION BEFORE CONGRESS; !

RELATIONS MAY BE BROKEN

24 HOURS EXPECTED TO

MAKE BIG CHANGE WITH

THE MEXICAN SITUATION

Given Pershing More Troops ;TRAIMXG iX colleges
Carranza Will Insist Upcnf

No New Orders
Cross the Border

President Summoned Foreign Relations Commit-
tee to Meet liim Tomorrow Morning at 10
O'clock DernstorfT Taken by Surprise Soys
He is Prepared to .Make Scttelment.Withdrawal of American Troops,

of Villa's peath or Capture.
--rrori:i.:;t Vj

' W;.K;v' Ar-ri-

G'mgii situation befyre Cof:o-rt- :

Kti.:.-s- '.oiWiTOvV at 1 o'clock.
Oi'.a;ii antK-uncenu'i- of the

rrsT'i-.- t that a Lre-a- in diplomatic re;
States aid Germany is imminort.

The IJii! Increased (he Army to
j 230.000 and Provides for
I , Military Training.

f"ftaor "ardwica. awl That His
Amendment Would Develop

. More Than l.oOo.OOl) Trained

re.--: :; The Arny
t bill .ir 'parsed by

-- be at five inh.u'es pt- - nine
witfco r..H call. The bill

carried for an imreaste in
jthe rejrunlar army to 2o0.0OO men.

the roast artillery' to 21,718 men and
provided for military training in cer- -

tain schools and colleges.,..,, ., . .:.i.

ed for Federal military training or
boys over 15 years of age on request
of certain schools and colleges was
adopted. ,

Senator Hardwick declared his
amendment would develop one mil-

lion trained soldiers.

AN OLD SOLDIER
MAKES SUGGESTIONS

Editor Cape Fear News:
Camp Vurden, near Fayetteville,

April 18. I hear that Boy Scouts
are now getting valuable training

and I am glad to see that they will
give the Confederate monument in

Fayetteville their attention, for what
few old soldiers now alive in the
county, are practically speaking un-

able to give the monument or the

;, Af:l ivotae ,ic
velvptren: are li..t f' r in if.e
Mexican nijtv.nt ion witi,in ihv n-- xt 21

. hour, rresuicrit Win and
Baler were in conference tonight

which tar-te- for 'one-hal- f hur.
1 he isc't-u- l ine-to-

v.a whether a new policy was
in l;ght of General Pershing

report regarding the attitude of Car-ran-

troops.
Genera rershing taid he had not

len warned against entering Mexi-

can towns, because Carranza would
not be aide to restrain his forces
from attacking Americans.

Secretary Baker said no new or-

ders had been cent General Funston.
Mr. Baker said: "We have jriven

no orders to General Funston per-
taining to the expedition or troops
movements.

At the same time the War Depart-
ment received information that Gen-

eral Funston had sent twenty-si- x

hundred more troops across the bor-

der to guard the line of communica-
tion.

First Chief Car-ranx- will demand
the. withdrawal of troops from Mex-

ico in the next few days whether or
not the body found is that of Villa.

Mexican officials say that General
Carranxa has been forced to take this
position because he can no longer cony

trol hi troops or the civilian popu-

lation.
The extreme adance guard of j

In preparation for his appearance before Convreiss ton5or!'...
President Wikon sunimontij Senator Stone and Representative
Clark, Senators Sherman and Lodge and Representative Oi pi
ranking members of the Foreign Relations Committee, l' r it
conference at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.

The procedure to be taken following this as announced by
high Administration authority, quotes the President as follow:

"First, the President will read his message to Congress re-
viewing the whole situation from the Lusitania case to the pres-
ent time. The President will then refer and quote earlier note
and will then announce that because Germany's violation ;f '

American rights, diplomatic relations will be severed. First,
Ambassador von UernstorfF will be handed his passport; second.
Ambassador Gerrad 'will be recalled; and third a note will b.?
dispatched to Germany why this action will be taken."

More conservative opinion, however, was that the President,
would tell Congress that the evidence ujstified breaking off' of
diplomatic relations.

This latter course would leave a loop hole for the German
Ambassador to confer with his government, as he will have H
hours for the settlement of the controversy. ,

This would give the German government an opportunity to
make concession that would avert a break in diplomatic relations.

President Wilson announced his decision to place the subma-
rine controversy before Congress to his cabinet today. Later,
Count von Rernstortr called at the State Department for a fifteen-niinut- ts

conference with Secretary Lansing. Secretary Tumulty
was t!u!i sent to the Capitol to arrange for tomorrow's joint

After he had conferred v. iiii Senator Kern an 1 bp- -

'graves of their fellow comrades prop- - The ane Carrnnzista has the Atneri-!e- r
care, and I ask the lilwrty to sug-- ,.an soldiers to thank for his life. He

Genera! Pei-hin- 's forces has been i the new Southern organization.
withdrawn from Tarral to Satevo.

Credence is no longer ling plKinnx lVKvT!
in the report of V.ilV Heath in any' CLEVER MAIL BOX
quarter. General Bell telegraphed j

VILLA FORCED MEN

10 FI5HT: CLAIMED

Fnr ViSiMas IMravtd by
Priest Caotured by the

I'niU'd States Torre.
-- '' "'. -

g A Y VILLA STAYED AT GATE

3IekaM Cannot Understand
Why Their Wounds are Dres-
sed, Nor Why They Are Not

' Executed Immediately.

f Columbus. X. M AprU 18. "Villa
he say 'come.' Vou say 'no.' Villa
he look again and say 'come.' You
run an' he hit you weeth'a brick; you
run some more and he keel you daid"

i Lying on a cot in Colonel Frisk's
hospital here, clothed in clean white
pajamas for the first time in his life,

wounded Mexican today gave the
above terse description of Pancho
Villa's recruiting system. On adjoin-
ing cota lay four other Villistas and
one Carranzista. They nodded their
heads in affirmative of the manner in
which Villa gets followers.

The four Villistas were raptured by
American troopers near El Valle.
Tae Americans learned their hiding
place from a priest who had good
caupe to hate the bandit ehicftai,n.

was liberated after the rout of Gen.

Hernandez's command at Guerrero.
F'llly two-third- s of Villa's force on

'hat night were composed of Ya.;ut

Indians and half-bree- Thev nei-

ther knew nor cared whc. r.i mt
v hat they were !ight!r.g.

;I.:fi! n.'drig'iex i one of the m--

It telKtient of the prisoner.
"Why did you mt.c t ii?

to kill American?" h- - was
"Viihi he stty 'come.'" m uttered

as he tared stolidly at the wdll.

'He say 'go kill grir.goes.' We. come.

v.i whr. We see stoms. an
h,)fSj an- - ests. So we go get. Then

,,ringo soldiers come weeth sputter-- I

spuUer (machine gun. Keel

Mexican hoys. tWe run; ride
un Then more irrintoes weeth

more sputter-sputte- r guns Me hit
and fall."

"Where was Villa during the raid?"
was then asked.

"Villa? O. he stay at gate. He
no' come into town. Lopez, he come

in. After gringoes come with sputter-s-

putter gun. Villa he ride back

I.as Palomas with golden ones, an'
join Lopez at Ascension."

All five of the Villistas frankly ad-

mit their part in the Columbus mas-

sacre. The thing they cannot under-

stand is why their wounds are being

dressed daily, and why their execu-

tion is being so lonir delayed. Told

that they may not be executed, they
nierely stare unhe'ievinely.'

What is to be done with them is
i ; ptvht-n- is coii- - j..no of the ni.ir.y .'

. i.i . the ' - -- ' :i
!

m itr.v t i (.si r.

A ce
hatvl yourc; vv

.'

nvi an tec.. i up and ,!ow!i
.1 : its ti-

re
worn j

i nas vi follow iceinc! to Vic

ah. i,l bed i" tVu. t..p, f h

vtoos and i :it,hing a frlcnl by the

,,f m vvtis nl i:t to say . "Loo:" when

h s wife unexpectedly appeared upon

the scone,' tapping him upon the
.hoiili The

i i i
and speecmess weni, anu

while it is not definitely known wheth- -

er he nas ever spoken up to this time
that wihe did nave

,omething to say and that hubby

knows what she said.

Kitchin. k adors of th..t two houses tlie follow int.'

in the Ift.iHe: "Resolvetl. by the !! "so of

tie. the Senate concurring that the io !fo;is's

assemble in the hall of representatives on Wedr.e.-Apri-l,

fr the purpi'.-- o of receiving such comnvuiiif

President .n.ay be placed to make."
The resolution was then passed by the Senate.

rt"TTrd!e.S
j

j

Ki siiri) to vf:u;iS
C.erm-j- n

' Tro;:s Withdrawn
From Russian Front to

Fill the Cap. l

Lern'cn, April l!i. Great German
i .... v. i -

dun, according to advices reaching;
here tonight. In order to fill the
great traps made by the French ar-

tillery fire" the Germans have with-
drawn troops from the Russian-Macedonia- n

front, these reports assert.

SOUTHER X BOY SCOUTS
OBJECT TO NEGRO COMPANY

Natchez, Miss., April 18. Boy
Scouts of Natchez are protesting
against an order of the national head-
quarters of their organization, which
seeks to permit the organization of a
troop of negro boy scouts here. The
son of a negro doctor has taken up
the matter of organizing the negro
boys and the scouts declare that if
the national organization grants the
nee-rue- s a charter they will withdraw.
Agitation has been started looking
to the organization of the ''Southern
Boy Scouts," with headquarters here.
to embrace all the Southern States.
In the event a charter ss granted the
rieirn-es- , men of it;nuencea and weaitn i

will probably give their support to

- I. r, Ala.. April IS. Mr- -. F. L.
Mathews, of this city, has invented
a mm! receiving apparatus adapted to

'the railway mail service. ' It is so
constructed that when a pouch of mail

Ms thrown from a mail car while un- -

ider way the pouch falls into an iron
bo, whh is locked automatically.
An invention along this line is now
h,,in(t trip1 out in minois, but is de- -

si(fnpij , take care Gf , iHTt!g ,,UHn- -

ti,y of mail A fecond track is con- -

structed along the railroad tor a tew,
yards and when the mail car passes
it picks up and carried along for a
short distance small car onto which
mail is automatically tnrown oy ma- -

chinery wtiile at the same time mail
outgoing is gathered up from the car.

GASOLINE BARtiES MAY

REVOLI TIOMZE RIVER TRAFFIC

Memphis. Tenn., April 18 The
first freight barge, de-

signed to carry heavy cargoes of
freight on the Mississippi River, is

visiting all the large cities from St.
,

bonis to New Or l eans. It is known

is litre I, and is the first of a I

fleet being built by the Inland
NiViyatio': Company. 'The bulge n
i . , i 1 the I'owtirl Sin.) V. at

.lefevso-ti-
v i'le. - i

f
The t art i fo t three ! Te.

tfii feet I l and is proi."!!o 1'. fooi

u'hty hor-- e mnvtr irasohne cio'ines.
It has a y of!.tm t. It i... . .4. e -

io.'llesc'i tilt' new type Hi omct- it
, ol j i freight tri.rtic on tlv- -

U:vec Simi'.ir
b'-e- put in operation re.cer.tly

on the Warrior River, in Ahihcrni,
hauling roal to the seiOioail itt m

iene'iy bw rate.

BASKETI! ALL.

There will be a game of basketball
between Fayetteville and Raeford
high school girls Friday, April 21st, at
4:30 p. m. This will be the last game
this year, so everybody come, N '

admission.

on v;ii

ai Sc.v; ic-!-l

act A IA - ;pi'-'- '

the Ur.i

-- ..hiti'iri war?

(V.ngres
day. lflih of
,;ii";i as the)

f

In announcing his decision
before Congress, the President made
it plain that he was not shifting the

With no hope of set'lement hy ii- -.

h.n.atic procitlure of the submarine
ort: i in w hich American rights

honor is involved, the President
will advise that the United Statetf
rannot longer rtn'nt..in friendly lil-i-,;- .

c with ticrmanv'.
, v. nt were re-- l.

r tier-.ti- ne

cou- -

:;ie te
i i,.

i n

W.-- i

Cot1 " ii Ye; v With hit
Co i t v n Koi t. - asked f.-- r the

irttrview after he had received a ca-

ble from Germany.
The Ambassador said he was pre-

pared to go nine-tent- h of the way to-
ward a settlement.

When the German Ambassador saw
Secretary Lansing, arrangements haul

not been made for tomorrow's joint
session.

FRENCH AND ITALIAN
AIRSHIPS ATTACK TOWN

' responsibility to Congress, but on the
Austrian Aeroplane Shot Down fi)ntni.y he let ,,e klU)wn lnut he

Into the Spa; Officers 'expected to retain all executive pow-Ma- de

Prisoners. ers vested in him.
j' In his message to Congress to- -

Rome, April 18. News of a' sue- - morrow, it has lieen authoritatively
cessful raid on Kersiste by one Ital- - stated that the President will pre-i-an

and three French aeroplanes was sent a strong indictment against ed

here today. One Austrian many in her submarine campaign, io
aeroplane which went up to engage which each attack will form a sepa-the- m

in a fight was shot down in the account.

!gest to these young heroes that they...
secure sufficient means, if possiljle,.....

k-- -
aroil
f.iur gates with locks, fronting each
of the f..mr streets hiih lead to the
square, and place a walk from each

ate to the other on in the oppo.'.t-'directio- n,

the walk' crossing in the'
'center. ;rvl have heme old time sweet
shrubs and chaise re.
planted aiid pn perly i ai ed for, on

each side of the v:t;ks and in oth. r
convenient places' in the square, that
the air aliuot the square, in season.
may be filled with the fragrance from
the flowers. Should this suggestion
1? a,pte, ,) carried out, it will be (

n tha, u, ,)rej or ba,, etc.,
,,.,. have a chance to desecrate that i

f,nMH.ratei square and monument.
As (0 the gnrubs, the sort of roses

,o he vanielit carej for and as to
. ah,i the cu.todian of the

key! anJ the Sliuarei-
- the ladies of

the Monumental Society should be
,.ale(j on for tneir goo.1 advice, for as
Bin(fin jntimated while dying on the
Rhine. "Without the cares and tears
of women, this world would have but
little charm for men."

The Boy Scouts, some of whom it

is my pleasure to know, have my best
wishes and shall I live to get my

tamp in good condition, I shall want
you all to come and spend some tune
there with me.

Very respectfully,
WARREN CARVER.

it sm i

National l.i;
xt It , klvn New V

At l:..f-t..- riit '( hia 4.

At Put-- ' .i !.

At Cl.l. 'o l.c. -,

rain.
American League.

'V.-iphi- . New V.

hiegtan 4. !to-t..- n

t .. 1. Cleveland 3

i ..is 2. Chtca o 7

at. April IS. 1 he Russian
captured the Turkish sea-- i

.ond, the principal seaport
itral Asia.

It is understood that Hon. T. W.I

n:k.t will address the Democratic
county convention hers next Saturday,

the 22nd.

General Fur.tvn that he had
rondo a thorough itivnntiga'ion and
whs satisfied that "'the rumor W4S

j

false.

HUIE H Allt.Ml ." .

IllUllliir viii"' j

Some of the prominent people the
News man noted yesterday here to

attend "The Birth of a Nation," are
the following: Mayor A. t. nite
and party, Mrs. A. E. White, Miss
Vasti White, Mrs. Fuller, Mrs. W. B.

North, Mrs. Ira B. Townsend ami !

Mrs. John Knox. Also from Max-to- n:

Mrs. R. M. Williams and sis-

ters. Misses Minnie Lou and Cather-

ine McRae, and Mr. and Mrs. June
M-k- From Rowland: Mr. Neill

McLean, William H. McCoIlum and

Pr. Innon and sons.

WOM VN ARRESTED
AT ST. P A I" I S

I.umVert(,n, April IS Mrs. Edna
n.tu, o vounir and uretty woman.

was arrestwl on th V. & C. South- -

ern itassoitrer
rauls by Vol iceman Newton on sd ice

from here.
Mrs. V..iv nos,- -l here a ihe wift

,'f W. T lioUris, alia" W T. It.ick-

per. .f.' l.'d ' ,,; ed Verv fr-- m

M ,. I I':. ' ' li'l tht-.- t r. -

erts ted vMthod for p..-- - ti'.-.- . !

he t..k the iwd trtrni back n.eth
but only trot s far as St. Pn !s be

f,,re being arrested.
Roberts IcTt yesterday sifter hav-

ing

!

wain-- ,! by the woman, it i

ilh-i'ed- . lie was woikine here for i

('har!"tte contracting tirni and was
in fot.

conM-icrc'- a rfj n,-- r

ihnt he managed before

leaving to work off a bogus check on

ticket agent Edwards, of the Sea-boar-

for a mileage Innik, the check

being on a Charlotte bank.
The government fs said to want

Roberta on a charge of embezzling

Federal funds. A secret service man
following Mrs. Mayo here.

sea. The two officers in chare;? of

the aeroplane were mai'e prisoners.

FREE RIDE.

Yesterday Policemen lb tch
Graham found a man ;.::u

citizen of Raeferd at the ht
building near the R isemoi t

'an unmiicable eon ' t tl.

:.t h iv iiii i cat ' w "

m..

..s they

ti i i i;h:ms Mill".

V-- S'.cc I.aittocit. lootivict
the Pixie TH-sr- re. 'and Mr. John
leonard met to.lay for the tirt it me

in several years. Mr. Lambert and
Mr. Leonard serve.! together in the
Spanish-America- n war where they be-

came fast friends. Mr. Leonard is

the chief operator for "The Birth of
Nation" movies,


